Results
We classified the interferences found into 3 categories: Samplerelated: Hemolysis: migration of free hemoglobin increases ®1 and also, the haptoglobin-hemoglobin-complex causes irregularities in alpha-2-fraction; Lipemia: Show increased alpha-1-globulins and, in some cases, an additional peak close to albumin fraction; Fibrinogen: Plasma samples or samples from patients in treatment with heparin therapy may show an enlargement in ®2; Disease-related: Iron deficiency: increased transferrin levels produces a simple, high and narrow peak in ®1; Chronic inflammatory processes: increased protein levels of acute phase response lead to increased alpha-1 and alpha-2-fraction. Infectious diseases: chronic hepatitis C viral infection may produce a small transient peak in ™; Treatment-related: Monoclonal therapies: Usually causes irregularities in the middle of ™. The risk of interference depends not only on drug serum concentration, but also on isotype and concentration of MC associated with de gammopathy. Immunosuppressive therapy after transplantation may produce small peaks on a low polyclonal background.
Conclusions
CE is an effective tool for MC screening and for evaluating protein status, although it is subject to many different types of interferences. For this reason, interpreters must have experience to avoid them. Laboratories must be proactive, evaluate each unexpected result and communicate properly with clinical team. Medicine has decided to analyze all possible causes of safety failures in the activities of health professionals within the Laboratories, drawing up a list of indications to be applied. Less safety can easily turn into a reduction in health status. The creation of a Vademecum with a list of the main problems to be controlled and monitored may be a useful tool and at any time expandable and updated with the information provided from time to time by colleagues in the HSSG or any other health care professional.
Methods
In any organized laboratory process working safely involves three fundamental steps to follow: identify hazards, assess risks and take 0009-8981/$ -see front matter Clinica Chimica Acta 493 (2019) S311-S316
Contents lists available at SciVerse ScienceDirect Clinica Chimica Acta j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w. e l s e v i e r. c o m / l o c a t e / c l i n c h i m preventive and protective measures. The minimum knowledge of the legislation in force must always be accompanied by the utmost attention, especially in routine operations that could easily lead to a work accident. The idea of the Vademecum was born from a brainstorming of information collected in the different working realities of the members of the HSSG.
Results
Six key areas: 1) Minimum knowledge of the regulations (D. lgs. 81/2008) and fire prevention, with related devices^, signage; (2) PPE (Personal Protective Equipment), hoods and areas of protection; ventilation, instrumentation and CE marking, centrifuges; (3) Needle stick injuries, noise and vibration; (4) Chemical hazard (inhalation, skin contact, ingestion) and managing chemical closet, with classifying chemicals and safety data sheets, compressed gases and cryogenic liquids; biological agents; (5) Instrumental or laser beams of reading, UV radiation, electrical hazards, electromagnetic fields, materials handling; (6) accidental exposure to radiopharmaceuticals or galenic medicines, waste management and handling/disposal of radioactive.
Conclusions
In a "safe" work environment each region acquires its value. Identify the most appropriate solutions to the needs and physical abilities of workers and at the same time as those of production always provides better results. The support of Health and Safety officers will be crucial in creating a safe environment, without forgetting that in a modern laboratory medicine and healthcare management model LEAN but functional, safety is always a cost, and we must take this into account. 
Background-aim
Clinical laboratories are main players in the analytical phase, physician offices and clinical wards in the pre and post analytical phase. The goal is the description of activities and results achieved at the above defined cutting edge.
Methods
First step in improving the effectivity of the laboratory diagnostics was the textbook "Rational Use of Laboratory Tests". The second step was the retrospective study using principles of the textbook in clinical practice. The third step was focused on improving the visibility of the laboratory diagnostics in the pregradual study of general medicine.
Results
The textbook "Rational Use of Laboratory Tests"^defines the rules of rational use of laboratory tests in internal medicine (^135), endocrinology (^32), haematology (^46), Immunology (^17), Infections (^20), Extravasates (^31), Urgencies (^28), Molecular Diagnostic (^22): in summary 331 tests. In the retrospective study 10 most frequently ordered laboratory tests was evaluated according the criteria from the textbook. From the total number of 43,680 ordered tests 19% glucose, 52% urea, 16% potassium, 16%s sodium, 15% creatinin, 53% bilirubin, 30% CRP, 47 uric acid %, 84% cholesterol, 85% triglycerides were not authorized. The textbook "Laboratory Medicine for Medical Students "with 160 pages and 22 chapters was written in Slovak and English version. In addition, new discipline "Laboratory medicine "was introduced in the pregradual study of general medicine at Slovak Medical University. The study is in 4th school year and lasts one semester. The Study of Laboratory Medicine is organized in 8 lectures (^16^h) and 8 seminars (^16^h) in Slovak and English version. During two years of education of Laboratory Medicine 86 slovak students of the general medicine study passed the exam and 54 foreign students of the general medicine study passed the exam.
Conclusions
Based on results achieved we have been invited to participate actively at the clinical visits at the Internal Clinic of University Hospital Bratislava as well as to participate at the project of Standard Diagnostic Procedures of the Department of Health of Slovak Republic with the aim to improve the effectiveness of the laboratory diagnostics. 
Background-aim
In the classification of risks present in the workplace, there are also those of nature environmental hygiene, be classified as physical agents, identifying traumas and/or personal injury due to the use of machinery, tools and/or and the manual handling of loads as possible and potential failure situations, and that can easily occur even in care settings, such as the lab. Unintentional movements are often a problem, not related to the physical health of an individual operator/ situations, but that can lead easily to a potential source of failure safety and possible injury on the service.
Methods
Organization of work, psychological factors, working conditions, and sometimes a condition of work-related stress, may represent failure situations safety for the healthcare professional. From a multidisciplinary and multicenter analysis of health and safety study group (HSSG), some aspects of daily business, unfair, and not deliberate, frequent and obvious risk factors may be complementary.
Results
Sampling, with involuntary rincappucciamento needles/syringes (injury from moving); loading samples on automatic analyzers using trolleys or supports, with risk from handling or collision; moving (spontaneous or due to) waste bins or containers of reagents/ solutions; the presence of food or drink near the work station, taken with dirty hands or gloves; using your phone/mobile/keyboards with gloves and spontaneous actions in presence of DPI; work with cryogenic and non-use of personal protective equipment (PPE); activities in clean room, with proper dressing; use of rings, bracelets, earrings, necklaces, watches worn during working activity whose prohibition is often misapplied; working frequency and repetitive gestures, which lead to a mistake by routinizing: are all possible sources of danger. Certainly the help of the automation in the reduction of risks from loading, better posture especially upper limbs, (pipetting or maintenance of incorrect positions for a long time, as raised shoulders), a routine with working times relate to the workload, may be applicable solutions to the daily routine.
Conclusions
From the point of view of functional reorganization of Laboratory Medicine Service can we predict how HSSG, 3 operating fronts: a redesign of the working point, to enable them to carry out the task under optimal conditions; organizational interventions aimed at improving the frequency of operations that are performed in the laboratory, in the presence of adequate recovery breaks; training interventions, which should provide educational initiatives on prevention measures, and a wide dissemination of information on risks. 
Background-aim
Assessing the level of harmonization by using some aspects of national EQAS.
Methods
For this purpose we used the level of standardization of participants in still problematic enzyme measurements, reference change values and the measurement of the uncertainty of participants' data and adherence of participants to international guidelines, obtained from questionnaires.
Results
In 2018 the standardization level in enzymes reached 100%, much better than in the European study INPUtS (2017) . Reported measurement uncertainty for 16 analytes with metrological traceability, obtained from participants, had lower values than the reference change values derived from EuBIVAS data exception of sodium, potassium and total protein Three questionnaires deal with adherence of participants to guidelines of diabetes (ADA), chronic kidney diseases (KDIGO) and acute myocardial infarction (ESC/AAC). By means of questionaries we observed good adherence to CKD-KDIGO. 85% of the participants report eGFR value with respect to differences in children population and 94% of the participants use CKD-EPI equation for calculation. In 2018 86% of the participants use hs cTn methods, but only 36% define the time algorithm for sampling and 30% make use of explicit troponin delta values.
Low adherence was found in diagnosis of diabetes by plasma glucose. Only 7% of the participants used blood samples with NaF + cirtrate inhibitors and only 31% of the participants strictly respected 30 min time for separation of plasma from blood elements.
Conclusions
Educational aspects of EQAS has basic significance for the harmonization processes. Reaching maximal level of standardization for analytes with existing reference systems is necessary, monitoring measurement uncertainty of participants with relation to reference variation/reference change values is a good tool for harmonization assessment. Adherence to clinical guidelines is an important part of this assessment. 
Background-aim
The management of laboratory testing demand is a shared obligation between petitioners and clinical laboratory. Tumor markers (TM) are assuming a growing role in all aspects of cancer care, starting from screening to follow-up after treatment. A single value is unreliable. Sampling should ideally be repeated after 2-4 weeks, for additional evidence, may be justified. Benign disease, various inflammatory diseases and others can result in increased blood concentrations of TM. This management of the demand is important from the laboratory perspective, specially for an appropriated use, data interpretation and cost-effective test ordering. Here, we present a cost-effective study performed in our laboratory after applying rules in the TM's demand.
The aim of this study is the evaluation of the final number of TM's determinations accomplished in our laboratory and its impact after the application of the demand's rules.
Methods
We analysed total numbers of requests for TM in 2017 and 2018. Among them, AFP, CA-125, CA-15.3, CA-19.9, CA-72.4, CEA, CYFRA 21, NSE, PSA, FPSA, S100 and SCC were included. At the beginning of 2018, we applied three rules for making TM's determination: 1) Not to carry out S100 neither SCC in renal failure patients; 2) No to accomplish TM except AFP if there has been a determination 15 days before; 3) Not to perform AFP if there has been a determination 7 days before. For each TM we calculated the annual cost and realized a economic balance. All markers were measured on Cobas e801, Roche Diagnostics. Data was analysed using Excel.
Results
In the year 2016 were carried out 47.766 TM's determinations, 49.817 in 2017 and 47.286 in 2018. The application of the preceding rules involved saving of 6255,85€, where the biggest impact was for the CA-15.3, CA-72.4 and CA-125 TMs with important determination decreases of 31,4%, 13,2% and 12,5% respectively.
Conclusions
The natural preference is to realize requests without considering their essential utility. The application of rules obtained adequate saving. The restriction of TM requests from the laboratory, may help having results with a higher diagnosis value. Besides, these measurements reduce staff time, chemical reagents, consumables and related costs. 
Background-aim
Fostering the development of cooperative mechanisms and training programs between young specialists in Laboratory Medicine is a paramount challenge for Scientific Societies. However, the strength of the young scientists is a valuable resource which has to be grown. 
Results
In two years, almost 100 scientists δ40 years have registered with the YS-WG. Several YS meetings have been organized: two national YS congresses (Palermo 2017, Rome 2018), the last under the auspices of the IFCC and EFLM, which were attended by some members and associates of the IFCC YS TF, along with a Spring Meeting on "Big Data and Autoimmunity" (Modena, April 2018), the YS scientific sessions in the 49th and 50th Annual SIBioC Congresses^, and participation to the Symposium "Updates in Autoimmunity" (Naples, October 2018). The format of conferences includes an opening lecture by an eminent, internationally renewed scientist and coordination by Young moderators together with Mentors. The speakers are young researchers who achieved important results in the field of laboratory medicine. Oral communications are selected from abstracts. Large emphasis is also placed on social events, usually organized aside scientific conferences, which encourage team building and generation of a cohesive group.
As results, the number of YS members is growing. In the last mounts, Italy has reached the 11th position for participants to Lab Surfing, the international platform for YS created by the IFCC YS Task Force.
Conclusions
Participating in scientific initiatives allow YS to expand their cultural and scientific horizons, and foster professional growth. SIBioC promotes the education though meeting and scientific conferences organized by YS. This is clearly an added value, allowing to expand personal interests and work in a highly qualified and challenging environment, supported by the Scientific Society. 
Background-aim
Digital imaging in haematology morphology education has many advantages. Each individual sees the same image and the service provider is able to provide detailed feedback using electronic annotation of the morphological features present. UKNEQAS Haematology has operated a web-based, continuing professional development (CPD) programme for haematology morphology interpretive skills since 2008, using high quality, virtual slides.
Methods
Slides are imaged using optical light transmission microscopy on a motorised automated microscope equipped with a video camera operated by Zeiss Axiovision software. Since 2008, over 60 cases have been presented using a secure, web-based virtual microscope, each with very brief clinical details. Using an individual, secure login, each participant examines the image and selects the most significant morphological features, which are submitted with the answers to a short questionnaire. Upon submission, the user is provided with a fully annotated version of the slide and additional clinical details; a full report on overall performance is released when the case closes. Laboratory managers may register a group of staff and receive feedback on the participation rates of their staff.
Results
In 2008, 1564 haematology scientists and clinicians registered to use the service, increasing to 3187 in N280 hospitals and 16 countries in 2018. The cases issued have included a full range of white cell, red cell and platelet morphologies, including a variety of conditions such as: AML, CLL with AIHA, G6PD deficiency, Hb SC disease, Liver disease with hyposplenism, Pelger-Huet Anomaly, T-ALL and TTP.
The proportion of participants returning results at each exercise ranged from 1056 to 1335 in 2018. Recent feedback reported 99% of participants satisfied with the image quality and 100% satisfied with the cases provided (reported as satisfactory or better).
Conclusions
Ten years' UKNEQAS experience in the provision of web-based CPD has demonstrated the application of digital imaging in haematology education. The next phase of development is the launch of the new UKNEQAS EQATE platform that will add external quality assessment cases, full interpretive haematology clinical and laboratory scenarios, educational and competency assessment tools to the current CPD programme. 
Background-aim
Residents are defined as young scientists training medical biology under the supervision of a senior biologist, in order to acquire specific qualifications in that field. As young professional, residents are seeking new experiences that can feed their professional curiosity. Moreover, knowledge of the functioning of the profession in other countries, including in neighboring countries, remains very limited. International congresses like EuroMedLab, or individual professional exchange programs, like the IFCC-PSEP or EFLMLabX, are important tools that are already possible. However, to our knowledge, no team opportunities exist by now.
Methods
We developed an international team mobility project that aims to enhance the exchanges among residents in laboratory medicine during a day meeting. Thus, two groups of residents coming from neighboring countries make an exchange and visit each other, in the idea of:
• Allowing exchange of professional and cultural experience.
• Promoting international mobility or collaborations, and the possibility to practice laboratory medicine in another country.
• Creating friendship between groups of residents.
The project was built in different steps: 1) Find a two-country team and local coordinators 2) Fundraising 3) Decide number of participants 4) Decide on the date of the exchange 5) Promotion 6) Realize the exchange and the round trip.
Results
The first exchange was organized in 2018 by two resident associations: Association of Residents in Laboratory Medicine of Lille (AIPBL) from France and Association of Belgian Residents in Laboratory Medicine (AABC) from Belgium. The two days followed the same format. A scientific program was proposed on the morning with a visit of laboratories and discover of specificities of the profession in the country, followed by a cultural program with the visit of the city and an international diner to discuss, and discover food specialties'.
In January 2018, 10 French residents, and 15 Belgian residents participated in the first meeting in Brussels, Belgium.
In October 2018, 11 Belgian residents, and 12 French residents participated in the second meeting in Lille, France.
Conclusions
The first edition of this kind of team exchange permitted to link residents from France and Belgium, to promote international cooperation and mobility, and to exchange on laboratory practice. This exchange thrilled residents and still lives, as residents invite each others to local and national congresses, and planned to repeat the experience with new country-teams. However, sponsors for financial support will be needed. Such a program should be sustained and could be complementary from other opportunities proposed by EFLM or IFCC like PSEP, IFCC-TF-YS activities, Lab-surfing networking website, or EFLMLabX. 
Background-aim
Students in biomedical laboratory science often found it challenging to understand clinical laboratory analysis and data interpretation that are important in professional development. To improve students' prior knowledge efficiently, we proposed an integrative case study coordinating different disciplines around a disease in team-based learning to deepen students' knowledge and skills in laboratory medicine.
Methods
Five diseases including hepatorenal syndrome, infective endocarditis, liver abscess, diabetes mellitus and cancer were selected in this learning program. A total of 25 students were divided in to 3 groups participated in the program during internship. Quantitative objective assessment of pre-and post-training was carried out by selection of 50 multiple-choice questions toward each disease from previous national certification exams. Qualitative self-evaluation and feedback were implemented in Likert scale questionnaire scoring from 0 to 9. Eight opinions were collected, i.e. "Q1: It let me easy to understand the topics and solve problems by myself", "Q2: It increases my interest and willingness to learn", "Q3: It makes me feel uncomfortable and under pressure", "Q4: It helps me more understand about the topics", "Q5: Through it, I understand more about clinical significance and application", "Q6: Through it, I more comprehensively understand each disease" , "Q7: It makes me impressive and willing to take responsibility", and "Q8: I'm satisfied with the program".
Results
The quantitative objective assessment showed great progress with average score from 59.67 to 98.37, while the qualitative selfevaluation showed progress of average score from 3.00 to 6.85 (Wilcoxon signed-rank test P b 0.001). Opinions collected resulted in fully agreements except Q3. The average scores of Q1~Q8 were 7.0, 7.0, 2.2, 7.2, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4 and 7.4, respectively (Cronbach's alpha 0.88). Score of Q3 was 2.2, revealing students didn't feel uncomfortable and under pressure in the program.
Conclusions
Our results demonstrated that integrative case study in teambased learning could increase students' interest and motivation in laboratory medicine learning. Moreover, students were highly satisfied with the learning program and more conscious of their responsibility to being medical technologists. doi:10.1016/j.cca.2019.03.650
